
Thtfulloiving is a moral Icssoii ebgantl
expressed.

rose ihe morn . a spicy gale
Eieath'd o'er the shelter'd Indian vale,
W tie n Isabel, pure Nature's child, ,

Exp'or'd Ilk- - liill and frrest wide,
Loose flovv'd her locks and silken vest,

An soft the breezesifann'd her breaat.

On a near hillock's sun-gui- it sidr
A snake displ i'd Irs scaly pride,
E.olvM from many a graceful sold,

H's ides weie gay with 'green and gold ;

Tue maid admir'd the stranger guest,
And fondly plac'd him inter breast.

Aflhile sec-ir- e, and warmlj laid,

He hghtly tound herbosom play'd ; ,

And ra;s'd Ins head in sportive"guise,

And darted lghtnings from his cjes ;

Transported s)ie thesnakecarest,
And strain'd him closer to her breast.

But soon the luckless maiden sound

The horrors of the poisoned wound,
She frit the chilling dews of death,
The creeping pul.e, the struggling breath,
And, dung, mourn 'd the hour she prest
The glitteung stranger to her breast.

SONG".

Behold yon gaudy painted fiow'r,

Gay, blushing to the morning rays i

It ! mng and Mos3omM i" an hour,
V hen night's chill blast its bloom decays.

Yet thoughtless maidens as they rovci
Mistake, and call this flow'ret love,

B it love's true flow'r before it springs j
Deep in the breast it's fibres shoots

And claps the heart, and round it clings,
And fastens by a tliousind roots ;

Tt en bids its slrengthen'd tendrilla climb
And brave the chilling blast of time.

nW'i "
MAXIMS.

fI never knew any man in my lifeywho
couV not bear another's misfortunes per-se- e

'ike a Christian.
It often happens that those are the

bes. people, whose characters have been
iri's.t injured by slanderers,-a- s we usually
firi'! that to be the sweetest fruit which
the birds have been picking at Swift

INFIDELITY.
There is a stigma attached to (he name

of rrfidrl, whirh none but the boldest in
vi'v are .willing tfr suffer. Oblique inti-

mations against the firobahiliip of certain
tv nts rscorded in the sacred oracles, or
strained ard foolish attempwnt satire.aim-c- d

as the doctrines of the Christian Reli-

gion, are always a sufficient eidence,
bfitvrver, to mv mind, of the real senti-

ments of the individual who makes them.

TRAIT"? OF LTFE
There aie people' continued the corpo-

ral, ' who can'tevet. breathe without flin-derin-

a neighbor.' ' You judge too se
veiely ' rep'ied my aunt Piudv 'very
sew are fl .ndere d who do not deserve it. '

' That may br ' retorted the corporal,
'but I have heard very light things said
of you ' The 'fate'of my aunt kindled
wi h anger---' M ji ' exclaimed she, 'Me !

slip nt thing"! of we ! what can anv boUy
sy 'f me ?-'- ' Toey say,' answered the

, corporal gravely, and dra, ling his words
xj keen her-i- n suspense ' tat that you
AUK - NQ BbTTFK THAN YOU SHOULD
BE ' Fifty flaflvd from the yes of my
atint ' Who are the wretches ?' ' I hope
hey slander no one that does not deserve

it !'- - remarked 'he corporal jeeringly, as
he lest 'he room.

The feelings of my aunt may well be
conceived She was sensibly injured.
True, flic had her foibles. She was Deev- -

rli and fretful :' but fhe'was rieidlr moral
and virtuous. Conscious of the conect-nef- s

of her conduct, she was wounded at
the remark of the corpo'ral. Why should
Iier neighbors slander ner ? She could
not conjecture !

Let my aunt be consoled. She falls tin .

der the common lot of nature. ' per-o-

who can live in this world, without suffer-
ing slander, mufl be --.00 fiup:d or infignif-ican- t

to claim attention.
5?

Several weighty teasons .vby in partic-
ular ought to be excused from taking
the newspapers.
There's ho occasion for my taking the

papers ; I am in neighbor 's store ev- -
ery daysndiee it as soon as it comes

Tiif re's no use in mistaking the paper,
for we can't have it a minute after'it comes
into the fture ; ore or other catches it up
so qick.

I have no need to take the paper ; I
can always read it at the baibet's.

I need not tak tie papers ; for I am so
much among people, tharl can hear ,ail
tl, news ar the p tt-- . mce, and see the ar
ray's in the Philadelphia papers, and
that's all I want to know."

It isn matter about our taking the
paper ; (a man once told the'pnnter ;)
iatoer geliriadv goes to meeting every
Sunday, and comes back by Vfr. M
i n uo more man enree mues ana a
Iia'foutof his way, through the woods,
ana norrows n s piper every week.

I ilon't wan'. vlie aiaper ; there's a par-
cel lest nt the school house everv wept
a"d the beys ormg one home for us to
re d. .

j
We dont wanGtrTe papers there's one

or two lest at the house for the hack neigh-f- a
- that we read;

1 don't want the paper but a -

jtifl to run oVer'the foreign news, or
so wha' congress or'tbe lrgiflature are
ab ut, or look at the advertisements, airs
snv body will one long enough for
that, with ut taking it myself.

A 1 fF' nig The art of r isirtg and
wving in tlie air. by rnedii-- , of .ving,
(.011t1nu.es to engage the attention ot a

number ol nersens in GermanV. At 'i- -

tuna, tne h maicr Degen, aided bj"a
stiblcription, is occupied in erfecc-in- g

his discovery. He has recently taken
several public slights in the Prater. At
Berlin, Claudtis, a wealthy manufacturer
of oil cloth, is engaged in like pursuits :

he rises in the air without, difficulty,' and
can move in a direct line, at the rate ot
sour miles an hour ; but his wings are
unwieldy, and he cannot turn round in
them. At Ulm, a man named Berblmger,
announced, on thp :rh of April, that he
had, aster great sacrifice of money, labor
and time, invented a machine, in which he
would, on the isth of May, rise in the
air, and sly twelve miles.

At the Carlton house fete, the splendid
service of glass)(kprcsen:cd to his royat
lrghness by the corporation of Liverpool,
w; used, the wine glaffes of which were
saidto.be worth a guinea each, and the
decanters ten guineas each.

A REMEDY FOR APOPLEXY.

M. Sage, has lately Hated in a memoir
read to the national institute at Paris,
the efficacy of flour volatile alkali 111 ca-

fes of severe apoplexy. " For at lead 40
years," says he, " I have had opportuni-

ties w'itnefiing tljp efficacy of volatile
alkali taken inter!. ally, as an immediate
remedy for the apoplexy, is employed on
the firfl appearance of t'le disease." One

of the keepers of my cabinet, aged 72
years", robust, though thin and very sedate,
was seized, while filling with an apo-

plexy- He sell down deprived of sense.

When raised he had the rattles jn the
throat, his eyes were closed, his face pal-

lid, and his te-t- h fixed" together, I dreiv

out his under lip so as to answer the pur-pof- e

of a spout, into which was poured a
fnoonful of water, containing 35 or So
drops of flour volatile alkali. At the same
time '"0 Uipsot paper,thc edges ot which
were wetred with volatile alkalr, were in-

troduced into his notlnls. -- The teeth were
foeedily separated, and the eyes opened.
A second dose of alkali was inltantly pour-

ed down his throat. TJie rattles ceased ;

speech and recollection returned. In the
course of an hour the patient recovered
fufHcient flreng'h to proceed without

about 300 paces to his own cham-

ber. In another hour he got up, asked
tor something to eat, a ia nas unce expe-
rienced no return of the disorder.'' He
reports another inflance in the person of
onr of his friends, who was. a great eater,
and wis hVuck with the apoplexy while at
table. " The volatile alkali exuteda
vomiting, and fter that had abated, the
uatient took 20 drops of volatile alkali in
half a wine. Hi-- , senses return- -

"i, and in two hours he was able to walk
in his garden."

BLACKSMITHS ATTEND.
Post up the following information in your

cl,r,,,c. and hamiripv it inir, vn.,r l,..,c I
U ...,

-- we extract 11 rom an essay ot
i T hp Tnlprmpi er ' in the Npw Vnrlr
Evening Post. It is important to the
farmer, the traveller, the waggoner, the
huntsman, &c Whig

Directions for tiocing hones' feet.
Extracted piincipally from Lawrence's

celebrated " Treatise upon Horses; .

wrvrfc ni vnlnahlp n; it it srnrrp r ftiic
'

CuTy
one who wishes to have justice

done to to his horses, must insist upon
the following preliminailes with hisblack - i

smith, which are entirely within the cog
nizance of common sense, namely :

1. That he never weaken the soot of
the horse by paring away the sole of the
frog ; nordestroy thebars, under pretence
ol opening

I
the heels.

. . The frog is com
posed ot a tough and elastic substance,
L,i,ui-,r,,li.- J r. ...... -- ..:

seen,
point improving
back

to the authorsof
-

vvea wrougut iron mat lie the .

horse upon a and even, not a convex
surface, tlat he never make the slioe
project beyond the heel.

3. That he never suffer a burning hot
shoe to be fitted tothe horse's, soot.

The above may be made gen-
eral almost

I sorry to say that the villainous
pllltllTrk r (is tinm l r n 1. .. u f

"'"fi'" T ' ' V 1
burn ug the crust the loot toa level w.thl
the sUoe,tnstead ofhammtnag the lion 'o
me Miupc ui uic 1001, SUU51SI in tun
set this instant The mischief done by
this lazy custom to the feet of horses is
incalculable.

I cannot
,

too much
,

recommend tlin prac- -
,

tlceot hammering surface of
the shoe concave: instead of
which most shoers adopt the con- -
trary method, which not only must
pain to the i,JL whenever he travels over
the pavement, but endanger the life
the rider.

Whenever it becomes Ne-
cessary to cut the bars or frogs, never
suffer it to be in the usual way
of blacksmiths, that is say, inwards or

one of the most
of al their but always let
them be shaved horizontally or slat. And
it is to cut too near the frog, that
incase of sonsiderable bulk in that, part,
it is better even to thicken the shoe a tri-
fle, so as to bring them and the frog upon
a and flven bearing.

From tie Murium.
Washington, i9th July, IE11.

Sir I d you herewith, to be des-
cribed tofmieof the Mem-
bers ot our fotury, of several

sorts of grain, as defamed below, which I'
elirve to be new in this Ciuntry.

lhe. I received it lad year
France. It was lately brought Irot.

Vfia- - I sowed 70 gratn3 in mv garden ;

't produced 7483 grains but they are not
lo plump as thole I sowed. It is heavier
than wheat, and gives a flour as white.
The flalk is more-ibli- d than that of com-

mon1 rye, the gtain twice as large and of a

bright wheat colour. Sow in Autumn.
Caspian Iviicat, received with the uye,

was extiemely.plumpand heavy, has some-wh-

in my garden, poffibly
owing to the feasnn. Having a solid (lalk
it may relilt the Hy ana wi,i give more
fodder than common wheat. It has a clus

head. Sow in Autumn.
Persian Barley received with .the rye

and wheat, has likewise with
me. Ii was much heavier than the com-
mon barley, has a larger grain with a thin-

ner and softer coat Sow in spring.
I hope these several grains in another

year may recover their size and ftlllnefs
and that some at leafi of our climates with-

in the range I have sent them, from
to Virginia, may prove conge-

nial to them In which case Are fliall find
them a valuable to our agricul-
ture.

tv I am yours, Sec.

JOEL BARLOW.

ADVERTISEMENT.
ArO W READ Y FOR THE PRESS

AND AS SOON AS AN AIIBANGEHENT CAI
BE MADE WITH A PRINTER

Will commence the of a series of
Historical volumes which when hnished' will assume the title of
uxirkxsAL iiiseonr micricanised,

on,
An view of the world from the ear-
liest records the 19th century, "with a par
ticubr reference to the state of society, lilera.
ture, religion, and form of governments in the
United .States of Ameiica.

BY DAVID M. D.

" Lifeti so short and time so valuable that it
viere happy for us is all grtat ijorks were redu-
ced io th.cir Quintessence." Sir William Jones.

" Prtmaque ab origwe mundi
" Ad mea deduate tempora carmen."

Owd.

The Asiatic part of this work
eral view of the anteJiljvians of" the
.1.1 r i ., , .,-- . -

"rr"':'.'" ? e:?.Ue.r,
that great primitive postdiluvi -
sn nations, which were formed in Asia the era-- !

die of the world. Their various ramifications,,
reflations, and of the general course of em.
pire

The African part contains a concise history
of EjQpt, Numidia, Mauritania,
AbjBsinia, of the piratical States, and the
Hottcrttots, with a grouped view of uncivi-
lized settlemenis.

The European part contains the history of
Greeie and Rome from their orierin to their

of the various nations which were
conquered by them, and of the nations by
which the Romans themselves were finally
conquered und of the nations which were"
fo"od fragments f the Roman em- -

,'mre.nnd the vanous revolutions of the latter.
tofrlhel. ,ilh ageneral ,iew of the nations
which never were subiected to the'Romans

The American pait contains a general histo-
ry of the Western Continent, under the heads
of Free, European, and Aboriginal or uncop.
du-re- d Ameiica. Tlip firt rnntninci . tii.fr.ft,
of the Unled Sta'es from their settlement as
English domes till the present time the se

ft til niPlf ll.naml.nl .n

' '" Sheep thcre
ty l1'

the third of are the

" system history the wrrldu..y nw.i. MU lumiiuii, icaiur saueni had then has ever since been enlarging
for the tendon of the finer muscle or

'
and by an attentive perusal of the

sihew. It should, therefore, always! histories written by Robertson, Hume, Gibbon,
be permitted rest on ground, where I

nA olller the Asiatic
seirdies-- of the works of Sir William Jones,
and other learned Orientalists the pubhea-2- .That he make use of the best, hard1tiors of intelligent traveller, who in the course

auu ; Set
slat

and

directions
without exception.

am
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of our
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practicable.

Itiseipectedthatthevyholevvillbecom.
prehended in 10 or volumes of about 500 '

pages ecb. to be printed on gool paper and
Wlt" j itypes ; andotiered tor sale,-- bound
inDos- - ., in Doaros lor jjj eacli volume, or
half that eumifor half.vblumes

This voik has been in contemplation up
waras 01 lorty yeirs The Droiect of it was
coii:eived- - in 1768 on reading the Universal
inaiurj, lururctciiuy cuueu, in ou volumes, oy
.1 Society of Gentlemen in EngUid. The on- -

.".nnl ..nr ,..,-.- -- t.- tl, Ol.', b ot
voluminotts work, which contained the'

of the last half century av-- e explored almost
cverv region of the globe These collectively1
nave uirowii a Diaze 01 ugnt on countries coml
parativelv unknown, and on portions both

modern history which were confu- -

scii aim uusi-ni- e ax 'lie period wnen the wri
ters of History published their
invaluable work. Ths arrangement of mate- -

nals collected from these sources commen-
ced in the year 1780, when in consequence of
inesiirrenucrm uiarleiton to sir Clin.
1 te nor mi suddenly
3e1 of 1)llslnes3 ,nd senl 'poner of wa?
to th 3ritish gairisoil then in St. Augustine,
ind there confined for eleven months, without
nnv nPrilllST Amnlnmnant C..J.. --, -

Ins been made for the last ten years in correct.
ing and transcribing the work for publication- -

The History of the United States is given at
IllII leilfrth that ns fnrnirrn rnnnt..o ic mn,.- o 3 w..i-,iL- , ,9 111. sitor less expanded or contracted in nronortinn
to the intrinsic importance of ear' its ten.
dt,"ey to illustrate portions of Huty Writ
'"'iPT ,an, LVm cl.ass!cs-a- n? als( in
P!Portion co,.r-ct.o- n with the
States, or as furnish! ig useful practical infor.
nation to its citizei t, or as the paternal soil of

their -- ncestors.
ffj Subscribe! s sat the above received at

this office.

DANCINGSCHOOL.
HPHE GENTLEMEN AND LADIESJ- - Lexington arc respectfully inform; d
that I wUl on the 14th of September, at
the Hotel, in order to make up a school ; those
who wish to send their children, will please to
send them on that day, and theymay depend
oh having strict attention paid to their man-
ners and deportment, as wgll as dancing My
terms are g6 per quarter, for one scholar two
days at a time for 6 times

GARRETT LANE
Awist 29th, 1811 3U

TOR SALE A j. THIS OFFICE.

Fresh Goods. K

THE Subscriber having'Ialely returned I'
countrj, has brought on with him .

fiesh assortment of BRITISH MANUF.AC
I'UKES, put up expressly for this market
England, and which are now opening at ti
muse adjoining the store of Mr. George Trot
ter, jr at the corner of Main and Mill streets
and ofTerd for sale by the package or piece,
on credits of and 90 days, at such prices i"
will render them well worthy the attention o!
the storekeepers throughout the state. The
consist of the following articles, viz.

10 trunks 7,8 and 9-- 8 c'.iintzss, callicocs and
furnitures , f10 caes chintz shawls, cotton shirtings, ging-
hams, mull, sprig, seeding and leno Mus
litis, 4-- and 6 4 cambric muslins, 7-- 4-- 4

and, 6-- 4 black , and all coloured do- -

2 do. slush and pulicat handkerchiefs
3 do. dimities
2 do cotton casimeres
1 trunk saltins, moiles, twilled sarsnetts,

men's floremine, and 40 doz black and all
coloured Barcelona handkerchiefs

3 cases men's and women's cotton and worsted
h sievy

1 mine ao. do, sine ao. anu pic
nic, sjcees, gloves and mitts

1 trunk' assorted sewing silks
3 cases Scotch threads '
6 cases pins, assorted, with millinery and

corking, 100,000 W C needles
A choice selection of thread and cotton lace,

threaddgings and china, satin and sarsnett,
plain, Hfured and brocaded nbbins, gal
loons end ferrets '

2 bales low priced plains
1 do. silk and cotton and woollen toilinetts
4 do. doublemilledcassimereSjWoollencords

and stockinett
6 do. 6-- 4 and 7-- 4 cloths, &c. Uc,

ALSO
4 boxes 7-- 8 and 4-- 4 Irish linens, 7-- 4 sheetings
i! oalcs India muslins, cliecss and handker

chiefs
30 chests imperial and young hyson teas
40 barrels coffee and sugar

J. V SCHAT2EI.L.
Lexington, 22d August 1811.

N B. AVhen the shipping fieMaa commenc
es, contracts for the shipment of produce wili
ue eiuereu into. tt

THE SUBSCIBEIl having sold the
whereon he resides, he

oil the first day of October, selling at public
sale on a credit of twelve months, all the stock
thereon, consisting of Hcrses, Cattle, Sheep, O
Hoggs among the Cattle are ten or twelve
sine Milch Cows, nd some young Steers sit for

an1 the flck of
""c about of Merino Breed, one of

all that still owned by Ab.,0"Sar OI Liead

of

mfKlel'n

.Hu,,uesfene

Henry

United

of
attend

S6anu

60

nroDoses

'13 valuble,eeaerAWedT' uam,
?!? Sf"'5' Uu2"?' 'ld 0",C.r tW

IM11 VJi "UCK WOC vACl 1II ilU LC tiUlU.- IOHW. H... MnnTnH Tt ;j ...v...w.,, .dc HKJ
from Levmgton, on the Tate's creek road.

August 27th, 1811.,

PAINTS
JUST RECEIVEI AND FOR SALE

AJ THE SUBSORIBFR'S
COMMISSION STORE.

White Lead Yellow Ochre
, .

I'eo dO Spanish Brown
RosePillk Prussian Blue
Vermillion Patent Yellow
Gum Copel Spirits Turpen-

tineiDo. Mastic
Do. Shell Lac Venice do.
Do. Elastic Oil do.
Do. Arabic Amber do.
Lytherage Terra de Sienna

nH'wrrTv'Lexington, Sept. 2.

NOTICE.
A QUARTERLY meeting of the share- -

L A holders Ol the Kentnefcv Insnran.. Hnm.
nanv. will be held atthrir Ofiicp in I.pvmo-m-

on Tuesday the 1st day of October nest, Jat 1

o ClOCli.
By older of the President and Directors,

JOHN L. MARTIN, Clk k. 1. c.
A"S"stao-"-

TO RENT.
A S70RE iff DWELLING HOUSE,

N Main Street, as a stand for any kind of
business, it is inferior to none To a

respectable tenant, the rent will be rnojerate,
and possession may be had immediately.

Applu to the Printer-

JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE,
J. P. CAMPHF l.L's SERMO'N

ON BAPTISM.

for their copies at the office of the Kentucky
Gazette -

JOHN R. JONES
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

having taken the house
lately occupied

1
by Dr. Campbell,

. -
in Water

s ' ',e Wtena' l com,nence '" protession

I S$n & Ornamental Painting.
He solicits public patronage ashe will execute
his work in a neat and expeditious manner,
m, rlir and rtTTTYinti.to iopm'(.v ni..leo .'i. vu. j "in. ,vu.iir'u,uu. iwnii, uiuiau
anv deserintion will be oratefiillv recpiied.
either at his house or at the namtinf room at
the theatre. - is

April 15th, 18II.
TAKEN Ut by Alexander Blair, on the

waters of the Hanging Fork, se miles from
Stanford, a Sorrel MAUE five years old this
spring, branded on the near shoulder thus (9)
fouiteen hands high, short tail and a star in
her sorehead, appraised to S 25. Posted be- -

loreme
v

John ?. Bell, i. p.

' Claike County.
iitivM jr uy jonn wnuesiues, livinir

near Harrison's mill, on Hancock, one Small
Black HUKbt about tourteen hands high,
three vears old, roach'd and bob'd, appraised
to S M

David Harrison, j. p. c. c.
June 24, 13U.

TAKEN -- I" vVitiiam M'Murtry, in the
tf.ounty of Scott, 011 Boyd's run, near Griffith's

neeting-huiise- , a sorrel MAUL 7 years old,
.bout 15 hands h.gh, a bald face and 3 white
" et, nu brands perceivable, appraised to S JL'
oef'jre me

Samuel Fir.ht.

L.r )

T. "UOObrUJFF, &

.ESPECTTtlLLY I iriRM JI T Pl-f- t' tC t i
' THLV HA,VE LA I ELY IOMM E V CF.U THK

Brass Foundirg iju-- n ess
AT lilEM SHOP IN T'G?OV, 0PP6

SITE TUB BRAftCU BA--

WHERE th-- y intend cirrjing it on in all
branches Havinj, proeur-ed'th- e

be'st of workmen from New-YrrJ- i, 'hey
-- onhdently hope, by their promptitude and at.
tention, that they will give general satisfac-

tion. They have constantly on hand, and sot
sale, a general assortment of

BRASS AXDIROgS, 'SHOVELS & TOPGS.
DOOR KNOCKERS &e. We.

Of the newest and most fashionable pilterr?,
which they will dispose of much lower than
such articles have heretofore sold in the icst
ern country. AH kinds of machincrj , clock
work, &c. cast on the sho; test notice.
Still Cocks, Rivets ike. ;ilvays.on

hand. 3
(C Tlte highest price ill cash will be gSsn

for . ,

Old Copper, Brass &. Pewter,

. IV. isf Co. continue to carry on at tbl&
''bove place, the

SILVER PLATING AND SILVER- -
SMITH BUSINESS

L THEIR BRANCHES,
And have constantly on h.irnd, ready for delive-

ry, every descriptjoh of
Carriage and Harness Mounting,
Carriage and Gig Springs,
Carringe Lace, Fringe 8c Tassels,
Bridle Bits,Stirrup'lrons, ckc. Sec.

Of new and very eletrant fashions, which
lhey,have just received from Philadelphia,

ALSO ON HAND, AN ASSORTMENT 0?

Gold &fSilver Ware,
yy 20,1811.

State or Kentucky.
Montgomery Circuit, $ct. July Term, 1811,
Arther Conoley complt. "

against j

Weathers Smith, Thomas In Chancehv.
Milirr. J ims French " "

and others clefts J tTT appearing to the satisfaction of the coyrt
that Thomas Miller is not an inhabitant of

this commonwealth, and he not having entered
his appearance agreeable to law, and the ,tule
of this court. It is lhereloreorderedU.at unU S3

h5 f ,,ere 0r before th.e Uur? 4.V
of the net court, filehis answer pleaordeirur
to the rnmnlninflnlQ lull llir. m
will be taken for confessed against him. And
it is further ordered th-i- t a copy of this order
be published eight wgeks successively in soma
dulv aulhoiis. d nevs-nanc- r. aocordinrr. to law
in this" state.

A copy attest,
Tt O TUPLETT, Jn, r c. m.c c- -

State ol Kentucky.
Montgomery circuit set. July Term, :8ir
William Calk commit.

against l

William Reid, John Rodes fIs Ciiasceuy.
Raglin and others defta.J

THIS day came the complainant by his
and it appearing to the satistacUon

ol the conrt that the delendant J hn Maxo,
Thomas Hiues, John Rodes Kaolin and the
heirs and legal representaiivejof Aiubew Lynn
dec- - Anthony Buckler and William Boot! e.
are no inhabitants of this nommoowenhti, and
they not having enteied their appearance here
in agreeable to law and the rules ofthis court
It is therefore ordered that upless'lhey do ap.
pear here on or before the third day of our
next' October term, file their answer to the
complainant's bill, plea or demur, ths.t the
same will be taken for confessed against them.
And it,is sin thef oideredthat a copy of this
order be published eight weeks successiielv,
in some duly authorised newspaper, accord
ing 0 law- -

A copy. Attest,
M. HARRISON, c m. c. c.

To the Public.
TE SUBSCniDKHS HAVE LATT.LY COK

MKlJctl) THK
Manufacturing of Tobacco,

le plan. We wigh im-or- Merchan
rh th., ti.v mo ,, ,,;,,,,, ,

article on the most reasonable terms, either by
wholesale or letail. In preparing our tob icco
for market, we puisue the most approved
method yet discoveied, & we flatter ourselves
from th.. assiduous attrition which we intends
to devote personally to every branch of the biK
smess, and fiom thorough knowledge of the
art tlut vre will be able to give satisfaction to,
those who may savour us with their ordei ..

Orders from merchants in any part of thf!
Western country promptly attended to and
is our tobacco does not rrtet the expectation of
our customers ve will leceive it back against
our own expense.

DAVID COBBS.isfCo.
N. B. Wanted to purchase imm. diaitly

or .j hundred hogsheads of tobacco Also-t-

hire 15 or'20 Negro bo s to wort at the above
business. 'D. COBBS,&.Co.

Lexington, June nth. 18II.
-

Montgomery County.
TAKEN UP by Samuel Whitsitt, a yellow

Bay Horse supposed to be seven j'ears old, no
brands perceivable, bald face, both hind fee6
white, and some "white on the lest sore soot,
appraised to g 35 .

JOSEPH SIMPSON.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

POINTING
hXECUVBD JZ THE OPl'lCE OF Vjfji

KENTUCKY GAZLTTE
In ma?iner, vnth tITi

. greatest jiroinluitude, and on

the most reasonable tei ms.

All Essays, Communications, articsj;
of Intelligence,, Jobs and Adver-tiseme-

thankfully received
and proncrly attended to.

SC7A LT,R BOX is affixed t
the office door, for the convenience
of those who may be disposed tofirr- -


